Schools offer:

We have a comprehensive offer for schools to enhance emotional wellbeing, improve home-school relationships, improve attendance, and improve behaviour:

- **Multi user licence for online course** for parents ‘Understanding your child’ across child age range to cover every parent in the school. Support kit available to help launch within school. Contact Rebecca.johnson2@heartofengland.nhs.uk or Solihull.approach@heartofengland.nhs.uk, or call 0121 296 4448 to discuss your requirements. **Individual cost £39 per user. Whole School MUL – special offer £350, 12 months, unlimited users.**

- **Whole School training** for everyone from the school receptionists to teachers, support staff and governors – 1 inset day plus twilight session (write up nearing completion of very significant results from research) **£994 (1day + twilight session) plus trainers travel and accommodation, and resource packs (@£76 each)**

- **10 session group** for parents ‘Understanding your child’s behaviour’ across child age range (free customised addendums for parents of children with disabilities, parents of children with ASD, adoptive parents) – 2 facilitators required. **1 days training plus Group Facilitators manual = £189 per facilitator (assuming Whole School Training has been completed) OR 3 days training plus Foundation manual and Group Facilitators manual = £454 per facilitator.**

- **2 hour workshops** for parents of young children. Comprehensive manual to enable staff to deliver within school with a manual. Can be used especially as part of the transition into school e.g. Shropshire. An effective way of engaging parents to attend parenting groups. **£48 (manual to deliver within school)**

- **2 hour workshops** for parents of adolescents. Can be delivered by staff within school with a manual. Again can be used as part of the transition into secondary school and an effective way of engaging parents to attend parenting groups. **£49 (manual to deliver within school)**

- **Solihull Approach Early Years Foundation training** for schools with nursery staff (2 days group training = £1326, plus resource packs @£77)

A Derbyshire Primary School’s experience:

“‘The Solihull Approach has definitely helped us to engage with more effectively with parents, some of whom had bad experiences of school themselves so were pretty stand-offish to begin with. We’ve noticed it makes a big difference to attendance, and staff are more sympathetic to the parents’ circumstances. Behaviourally – we see a big difference with the children’s behaviour, instead of treating them like repeat offenders, staff are more likely to get down on the children’s level and find out what was behind the behaviour so our relationship with the kids is strengthened while the problem behaviour often improves.’"